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The Inst week tn April, 1910, will
be numbered among Itio dull weeks
of the. ycnr In u grAt hiuny lines
of IjiisIiicsj. So far ns Ihc retail
trade of tho city Is concerned, the
beginning of the summer exodus or
city residents has mi effect that must
be taken Into consideration. The
absence of our own people Is felt par-
ticularly nlong Fnrt street ami In
the markets. Tho steamers Sierra
nnd Wllholmlnn. that loft during (he
week, took a large nmnlier of fami-
lies who will, ho spending the money
tliat usually goes for Honolulu
household supplies. In traveling ex-

penses ai:J atnorig merchants of the
mainland. This shortage, If It may
be so termed, will soon he made up,
doubtlets, .by tho coming of the sum-
mer tourists, Meanwhile, the ho-te- U

aro having dull days, nnd tho
mcrcnntllo houses find it necessary
to enter to the demands of the lefii
wealthy residents who spend their
summer In "tho Islands. '

Stocks.
Stocks during the week have suf-

fered a slump, followed by a fair re-

vival of strength nmong the cheap
stocks. Olan and Mcllrlde dropped
to Ii.25 nnd 5. SO, respectively, und
after a block of over one thousand
shares of Olan had been disposed of
nt fi.2!, thoso two stocks, which
havo usually run on about the same
level, recovered to G.TS nnd C, re-

spectively. This Inrgo sale of Olaa
Is a fair snmplo of what happens In
the local stock market when the pub-

lic gets nu Idea that the Heller of
nny largo block of stock Is" willing
to takp the market price, or, In other
words, what ho can get for his

Forty-eig- ht hours after the
Bale of Olaa had been made nt G.25,
one hundred nnd fifty shares of tho
name, stock sold at JG.

Among tho more stnble stocks of
the list, 15 wn hns advanced to 34.75
and I) held strong at 34.87S. Oahu,
which has ordinarily followed Kwa
in the advance, remains stationary
at 30 nnd 30.125. Hawaiian Com-

mercial dropped to 4'2.i5 on a sale
of fifty shares, but so far ns known
itie market was cleaned up of stock

'to.be, had nt such n price, Hfiwal-- ,
Ian Sugar Is held' nt CO, with bids' o 00,60 nnd no stock coming

has been rather weak with-
out any particularly, good rcntou, nnd
over m hundred shares sold Fri-
day forenoon "nt '20. l'loueer linn

finally dropped off'tn $225, with very
little, coming out, ,lala sold aI 15u
for nix shares', tnd Is now hold at
1C2.6Q. Haiku Is held nt' the, same
figure. Ponuhau sold at 29.25, and

, closed on Friday nt 28.75 hid and
29 nskeJ.

'fio talcs of"" Wolnlun havo been
made, nii'd the demand has not been
very Bhnrp for hU stock; The Fri-

day quotation was 132.50 bid, but
this price does not attract any sell-

ers. Tho" juices at Walalua' were
running rnthor low n sucrose eary
In, tbo season, but It Is understood
that n splendid record Is now
beng made both in the amount of
ctine takon to the acre and, the per-

centage of sugar In the juice.
Very little buelnesa hns been done

in stocks .other than sugar. Mutual
Telephone, has sold ut 12.50, and Ha-

waiian, 1'lncnpplo as low as 27.50,
One O. It.' & I.. Co, bond sold nt

102.75, nnd n Uapld Transit C per
cent, Rold tho samo day at 107,60,
An Hllo Hallway C per cent, scild at
9S, and two Olaa 6s nt 94.50.' '

Rumors havo been current during
tho weok that tbo money situation
will bo considerably caBlcr Immed-
iately the bulk, of (axes are paid the
middle of next month! This predic-
tion teems reasonable, ns the money

Rycrofts
IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

BITTERMEAQ

Fountain

Is now beginning to coma In from
returns of KUgar sales. It Is, never- -'

theless. truo that a great amount of.
money has been sent out. and Is still
going out on Investments and spec-

ulations on the mainland enterprises,
nnd tho loss of this money Is rcrtnln
to be felt In the local market, ns
seme of the people will probably send
gcod money after bad.

Bcnner, Insurance Man.
J. W. Farwell, manager of the llfo

Insurance department of the Henry!
Watcrhnuse Trust Company, left for!
Seattle this week., Ho Is to take aj
general agency for tho Gcrmanlnl
I.lfe.wlth headquarters In Seattle,
ana the opportunity is n very excel-
lent one.
, Mr. K.lwln llenner Is to tnko

charge of the Insurance, department
of the Henry Wnterhouxn Trust Co.
He hits for several years handled the
fire Insurance, and bo will now tnke
ovec the management of the life ns
well, nVul will probably make nn nc-tl-

campaign for tho Pacific Mutual
of California.

Satisfied With.McBryde.
J, P. Cooke Issued a statement this

week on the condition of.Mcfirydo
plantation, following the return of
Mr. Cooke nnd II. P. Baldwin from u
tour of Inspection. This statement
wns published In tho II u e 1 1 n
and goes-full- y Into the details of
what the agents lire doing. The
principal feature about It Is that Mr.
Cooke states the agents nro Mitlsllod
with tho progress of water develop-
ment, nnd the shortcomings of the
present crop will, according to nil
reasonable prospects, bo mado up by
the crop'of 1911, when tho water
needed will have been secured.

Contractors Combine.
J, I.. Young nnd E. .1. Lord hnvo

formed a corporation for .doing n
general construction ni:il contracting
business. This is one of the, strong-
est combinations that has' coma Into
this field In somo time. Mr. Ycung
has been In charge at the construc
tion woik of the Federal government
In connection with the uimy, nnd Is.
nn expert In hU line. Mr. Iori Is
well known, having handled many
Important, contracts locally and be-

ing Hpoi.la.lly equipped for tho prnc-tl:- nl

side of eu.h work ns the Fed-

eral government wUI have, on hand
hero for the next II vo or lei: yearH.

Telephone Buildimr.
With the new Mutual Telcphono

building nenrlpg completion, Mr,
Hummel, the telcphono construction
expert, scores n gient success as nn
architect and, builder. When this
new building w.is planned, the nrehl-tcct- a

nnd contractors of tho city
placed the price nt $30,000. Mr,
Hummel declared that tbo building
could be built in first-cla- ss shape, for
125,000. He was given the oppor-
tunity to make good, and ho did.
This building Is ono of the finest in
the city, so far as fulfilling nil tho
lequirenients of n modern Class ..
structure are concerned.

Telephones.
Now telephones will bo Installed

within tho next, few months, and the
city, will havo an opportunity for
testing the' Automatic, that makes
every man Ills ,ovn' "central," AI- -

though the general Impression has
pre'aled that telephone, rntes nro to
bo raised for the business bouses mid
tho country, ths U denied .by those
In chargo of tho system, People
who are buying stock of the tele-
phone company nt 12.50 are doing
to on the supposition that the com-

pany will bo paying' one per cent, n
month by (he first of the year, be- -
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Ing nble. to. tlo ro bocnuso operating
pxpeiucs will he reduced nnd tho

of the properly Increased. Time
will tell bow the pulilla Is In get off.

Ee I Estate Inquiry. '

lieal eatate has experienced tho
s tuo dnllnem that' has run through
l . other lines during the month. All
tho realicMluto mon, however, report
that there Is n steady iirrensi- - In
the Inquiry for real estate In nil
parts of the city. Not nil tho tain
results in sales, but the situation Is1

Very healthy. The Knlimikl hand'
Company Is doing n very steady busi
Iness In the disposal of its suburban i

lots. Among those contemplating
building In tbo near future nt Kal-- i
mukl nro Tom Church and J. S.
Clill.ls.

Intcr-Islan- d Traffic.
One nf the .most important pieces

of lc'gUlntlon that has passcil Con-
gress as regards Hawaii Is tho

W
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-- pcomoMle

nnietulmcnt pla"d In tho railroad
bill of the. House tbo

i f the luter-slnt- o commerce
law lo thn transportation rervlcr be-

tween ihu Islands of tho Territory.
It 1.4 pftsstblq for Congress (l do this,
nlthnugli the tratllc Is not Inter-
state, llnwiill, bolng u Territory. Is

subject to Federnl law, Just whnt
effect this new rule will have on
Inter-Inlan- d tranvportntltm rates Ix

not yet known, but It will be a rea
sonable, gunr.intriiiigiilnst tcuntlngln
favor of the largo Interests. Junt
1'uw uiui'li of this has been done Is

not known, hut rebating has figured
very largely In somo of .the wnter
trnnipo'rtalloii companies doing

(ho people of Hnwnll. Pre-

sumably this wl'.l nil be stopped vo-

luntarily. .

Furious M. F. II. Dlil ynu tread
on Hint hound, tlrt I'lbuu Sports-
man Me? Why, I haven't been off
my Iioko n'l claj'. Punch.

. : ? i., HW I . , r

Built by the Lo:cmcbib Co. of America, Bridgeport, Conn.
The "3C" Losomobile Tturine Car, Shaft-Driv- e, 120 inch
Wheel Eate. Will tun in 35-fo- ctreet withcut backing.
4 Speeds end Reverse, Locomobile Ignition and Locomo-
bile Mfl'Tiefo, Bronze Entice Bed, Brcnze Gear Cisc. 40
actual h. p.

Like any perfectly designed,
perfectly built piece of mach-
inery the LOCOMOBILE
cost? mere than the cheap
kind, but it is infinitely more
satisfactory, Safer, more
Durable, .more Reliable
Cheapest in the end.

The"30"Shaft-Driy- o Lls22SiJJ The'WChain.Drivi"

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
Merchant Street
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A full transcript it obtainable of iho Snato Com-
mittee oil Pacific Islands and fllco 0. Woolley attempted
to show the people, of Hawaii aro Incapable of self government,
official transcript of the proceedings Is ns follows:

nl to I ;' ;.,
to, Hie reasons n?n.h

.ii. jiiuii

Vn. .in..' nrAnAdrf"W
Woolley. I

,0n, .Mr. and Senators,
uinke of... upper millstone, getting and

iiii-ii- rc

. Friday, February 11, 1910.
rue committee at iu:ao a. in.

Present: Sminlors Dopew (chair- -

man). I'llfK. Wnmer. Fletcher mil
,urcc"- -

Hon. Charles Curtis, Senator from
Kansas; Hon. Js Knlnnlanaole. Iiele- -

gate from 'Hawaii; (ieorge 11. MC
Clellan. lepre-entlii- Hie Chamber of
CommeiM- - and the Merchants' Asmi
.latlun. f Honolulu; lion, John O.
Woohcy, of Honolulu, eupellntendent
of the Alitl-Saloc- n League; Itev.
win C. Dinwiddle, chairman of tho

.pc.nianent temperunco committee of
She Kviuigeltcal Lutheran Church.
national eieciorai superinieniicni or
the international Order of Hoodi. .!luiuiHiiin, uiiu in mu
.Nntlon.il iiiler-Cliuri'- li TcinperonCH
Federation; Mrs. Margaret Dye'KI- -
lis; national legislative nuperlnten- -
dent. Winiinn'M Chrlstlmi Tenii.or- -
unco tin on; Airs. May P. sparks, of
NnW Jprsoy. "cif the Woman's Chris-- ,

i'"" T?5,pernce Unl"! "',cr
.ri.u. v.i.

Chulrmaii (Senator Depew).
Nnnnfn- - IHIPU nu Vflll WAF,i IWlt llAfn,
nt"the la', t ineet.ngl wlT, stali that

Delegate from Hawaii prcfnntcd
the law In lelatlon to licenses in the
Tenltory. under which he claims.i,. .i. i..i.i ...i. ..,.. ii..tuiui iiiv icfiDiu.itu iiiiiiiiiiiii iji
wall passed liquor law In 1907;
thai .under the law a'board of li-

cense coiumUsloiieru had been creat-
ed In ea.h county; that these license
commissioners we,u appointed by
the governor and had absolute power
to giiiut llceusci, withhold licenses,
or take away licences, nnd thai; Ii
they chose they" could establish pro-
hibition In the Islands of Hnwnll. I

' understand Mr. Woolley claims
that they fulled to perform their du- -

, ties.
t'enator Curtis. Mr. Chairman, ns

the Intiodiicer of bill, I wish to
Mute that, nil perhnpit tho committee.
know, we have In Kunsas nbholute ,

piohlbltloi:, and bad 1 represented
ucnllnicnt of the people of

Stale nnd my own feeling should
hnvo this bill 6ue of nbsoluto
prohibition.

We have provided In the bill that
Itquo.s may be sold upon tho ccrtlfl-lui- ej

or nrcsctliittons of nbvslchins.
ami u fornix!) liquors to his
guests. Pcrtounlly 1 should have
nu objection to adding to the bill that
llquo.H might be sold. mechanical
n.,, sclentlllc purposei.

now, in rorercnie to protests
which hnvo been lllc'il, nm going
tH-- k Mr. Dluwlddlu nnd Doctor
v.noiicy in answer tno olijec.tlcmi
niiliie by (bo prliue,' becnuso they

studied tho miestloii more thor
oughly than I huvu dolie. may stale

Hint 'nipiiinrlnl ..rn.ltho

'in their urnv l.nl

would necensiiy nave plenary le-- i
uuthiirlty

Jet whatever Territo-
ry; in words, that
Congress, orgnnicact, reserv
ed certain legislative powers to
self conferred

tho legal power -
nil subjects affecting thoso

Islands would btill tho Con-
gress.

' That true statement tho
power of Wo have

nnd same uuthority
to leglslnto that we

legislate Now or
or' DUtrlct ot Columbia

and Congress delegated any pow-
er them are evading
misusing that hnvo

law and are that

see inai legislation

I'WW.fPH

wmnnr?

FOB THE AKlETITElj i :

Soda Works

.
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With this brief statement will

Why Congress Opposed
Prohibition For Hawaii

proceedlngH.lMifornllio
Porto when John

that Tho

nik tho chairman nnd the members ,:"",,,,,'-,- , '.i, ,.
of the commltteu listen Doctor '""'."f., i. UTT

Woolley or Mr. Dlnwldde. SJffifteJ"J m" "LI?
Mrwoolley. Mr. Chairman. t'H,'! .'l,,S5,BMIK5

really hnvo no choice about the 'lno;,ef1,!0l?lIe?,a,,eh"
tho henrlng tlial proceed. I hnvo f,'v'i A0"?,","', "L",,' ''j;, 'h,?i i'
been heard before Uil mmmltieQr WViu iEVhk 7n if .hi J.' ,'i
nnd. th,. prince has hny .l.olco' "'Vl'li VoVt lfrhlllZ?,nJ
about wo would be lo near J1'",',l L!l "''"J' ,Jl, '
from first, und then lo riu "'"'J11 't'L "i?rBT im.J
swer lilm. Or I might iioVAJ"1.'"? U,' "'J,'"
will, gci:en,l statementKof the con- - SLiItwl .1 .."iJ'V,"0

In Hawaii, and then the vi ?ia,dly d.r. h$e "q.uor
might be h.jnnl, thenj''?' '...''-.Tii- ",0 Zm T Tt

Mr. Dinwiddle close. i.r'.L. such
! "1? be".t

Tim Cliairman. am rlgnt. '

Mr. Dinwiddle. That will bo sat-- 'i - 'iBiutiur,. ,

Delegate Kalanlanaole. I
rather hear tho proponents of the
mensure. I am simply icpre- -

Ilm 'iVrrllnrv llii.t
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ronttprs public. Infrjrfst,. for
most thom are sober,

men, who,
left to wheii the tiuestlon
Is plain sailing, rail lie on

right and vote right. Hut
In of and clever- -
ness to ijny the game
liquor politics the toOgh- -
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and iiolltlcs earth
they are as negotla'tlng hun
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Kven the strong, rich.
men the Islands,
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for a, purpose. Hut,r. .r...i-.-. !...!,?"a "' ?
riuriuiiiiiaiiiii in iniiv. so

,h,r,-.- ', ,,, .:; ,,,. .
","' ''nnd """ ,;, "" ,r ",,ns liquor
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hntc sec Ten Anclo- -
'.Jiaxoiu people, trained,
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these, harder than
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tlu: the core the

and '.etween them 40,000
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erous as beln? i'
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richest Ood
over packed Into so small

lands are gone; houses
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;"''," Is but

forever.
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AND HIS
- .. WIFE TO

Reconciliation Said to Have B-- n

Brought About by
Father.

I.OS ANOEI.RS, April 9. Jack
Cudahy Is on way to Kansas
and a reconciliation with wife Is
In estrangement caused
the UIIU Incident, having been patch- -
en up uy me rnan'a ruthcr.

iiiuuaiuu ui icgai
'" i'i"-- r mus ma

yo tho report that tho
.clac' - Cudahy mission of peace had

uccpeded.
I John Who Is

alleged to havo aided In attack

ed his and to bi) etlll
in niuing in mis ciiy.'

Second Right Is the cure for
case of. love at first sight. .

Members Damlen Council No.
fiG3, Y, M, I., are to meet
ni ureier uau

3 o'clock to attend the funeral
our late brother, Thomas Wall

Carroll,
II. P.

tho or. the bill, and ; . ..
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